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Fig. 1. Photograph of the penis.
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We report a rare case of a traumatic dislocation of the penis. The patient was a 39-year-old man who
was ambulanced to our hospital because of a motorbike accident. He was diagnosed to have a pelvic
fracture. He was admitted to our department because of his urinary retention and lower abdominal pain.
Only the penile skin was left as the genital organ, and neither the penis nor the glans penis was palpable. As
the computed tomography scan of the abdomen revealed the dislocation of the penis under the skin in the
foreside of the pubic bone, urinary retention due to the traumatic dislocation of the penis was diagnosed, and
a percutaneous cystostomy was performed. After improvement of his general condition, the patient was
transferred to our department for the evaluation of the perineal region, including the lower urinary tract, and
for the treatment of the traumatic dislocation of the penis. First, as hematoma and abscess in the left
spermatic cord were suspected by magnetic resonance imaging of the pelvic region, removal of the hematoma
and abscess in the left spermatic cord as well as an anterograde cystoscopy were performed under lumbar
anesthesia, and the absence of urethral injury was conﬁrmed. After infection control, repositioning of the
penis was jointly performed with the Department of Plastic Surgery of our hospital under general anesthesia.
After the operation, spontaneous urination was observed and erectile function was observed to be normal.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 62: 435-438, 2016 DOI: 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_62_8_435)










患 者 : 39歳，男性




初診時現症 : 身長 161 cm，体重 62.2 kg．JCSI-3，







血算・生化学検査 : PT-INR 1.02，FDP 10.5 μg/
ml，WBC 9,100 102/μl，RBC 319 104/μl，Hb 9.7 g/
dl，Na 141 mEq/l，K 3.4 mEq/l，Cl 104 mEq/l，BUN
17 mg/dl，Cr 0.90 mg/dl，TP 6.8 g/dl，Alb 4.4 g/dl，
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Fig. 2. Computed tomography showing the penis.
The arrow shows the penile.
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Fig. 3. Magnetic resonance imaging (T2-weighted
image) showing the penis. The arrow
shows the penis.
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Fig. 4. Photograph of the penis after the operation.
AST 43 U/l，ALT 44 U/l，LDH 341 U/l，CK 2, 889
U/l，CRP 1.375 mg/dl
画像検査 : 1．超音波検査 ; 陰茎を皮下の恥骨上に
確認した．カラードプラ法にて血流を確認し，持続勃
起症を疑うような所見はなかった．























































Fig. 5. A, B : The process of dislocation of the penis.
来，海外で 5例1~4,8)，本邦においては自験例を含め
て 4例5~7)報告されているに過ぎない．自験例を含め
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Table 1. 9 cases of the traumatic dislocation of the penis
Author Age Mechanismof injury Position of penis










Dodson2) 9 Trafﬁc accident
In the foreside of the
pubic bone
― (−) (−) (−)
Keshin3) 47 Trafﬁc accident
In the foreside of the
pubic bone










In the foreside of the















In the foreside of the




accident In the scrotum The day injured (
−) (−) (−)
Our case 39 Motorcycleaccident
In the foreside of the
pubic bone 68 Pelvic fracture (
−) (−)
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